
Rats in Discard
Tbc latest, news from Paris is to the

effect that the harem skirt has blithe
tubuitifan, so to speak, and is aow re-
garded as dc trop by the real nifty
dressers over on the other side of the
big pond. But the best news Is that
“rats” and false hair are also taboo
and will no longer be worn by strictly
up to date followers of the modes.
For all of which Dume Fashion has
the enthusiastic thanks of the male
portion of the Inhabitants, at least.

Wed in California
A wedding of Interest to Ordway

people occurred at Holtsvllle, Calif.,
October 22, news of which has just
reached here. The high contracting
parties were Miss Maude Ordoung of
Burlingtou Junction, Mo., and Mr.
Joseph C. Young of Seattle, Wash.,
the latter being a nephew of Mrs. A.
M. Brenaman of tills city. The cere-
mony was a most elaborate one, many
friends of the happy couple being pre-
sent from a distance. They will take
up their home lu Scuttle after a honey-
moon spent at Long Beach, Los An-
geles and other coast points.

Banks Consolidate
Last week the Citizens Exchange

bank and the State bank of Sugar
City were consolidated and will here*
after be conducted under the name of
tlie former institution, it taking over
the assets and assuming the liabilities
of the latter organization. The deal
includes the banking bouse of the
Citizens, which will hereafter be oc-
cupied by the State bank. J. E. Will-
iams will act ascashier of the consoli-
dated concern after January 1, when
Mr. Walton, the present cashier, will
retire. F. S. Howard will also be in-
terested in the management of the
bank. It is understood that the capi-
talization will be increased to $15,000
the first of next year.

New Fire Fighter
W. R. Barton, lire prevention In-

spector of the Missouri Pacific and
Iron Mountain railways, has studied
out a fire lighting apparatus which can
be attached to railroad locomotives
and effectivelyused in preventing con
tlagrutions on the trucks. A test of
the appliance was recently made In
St. Louis. It was demonstrated that
a stream of water could be thrown 85
feet In theair with 200 lbs. of steam
pressure on a locomotive, and It has

| been decided to equip ull yard engines
on the entire system and some of the
road locomotives with it.

The tanks of the large yard engines

hold 8,000 gallons of water. Barton's
plan is to carry 50 ft. of II Inch steam
hose on a reel under therunningboard
ofthe engine. The cost of the appar-
atus installed will he $35.00, and by
Its use every locomotive will be made
a fire fighting engine.

Apple Congress
The American Apple congress, will

be held in tlie auditorium in Denver
November 14, 15 and 16. Delegates
havebeen named from Massachusetts,
Vermont, New York, Ohio, Wiscon-
sin, lowa, Missouri, Tennesee, Texas
and many other states of the east
and south, as well as from all of tlie
apple producing states of the west.

There are grave matters relative to
the apple Industry that require at-
tention. The uniform grading and
packing law, known as the Lafean
bill, which is before the federal con-
gress, .is one of these important ques-
tions. Others are the distribution
question, cost of production aud mar-
keting and tlie subject of scientific
culture. Every member and delegate
will have the privilege of introducing
subjects from the floor for discussion.
Military reviews, races, illuminations,
fetes, etc., will add to the interest of
the congress session.

What’s Your Family Worth?
If your family is worth the bestyou

can afford in house and food and
clothes, is it not worth the best read-
ing as well? And the best reading—-
best for boys aud girls, best for men
and women—is to be found iu the
Youth’s Companion.

Of stories alone theCompanion will
print nearly 300 in 1912. With all the
rest of tlie paper thrown in, aud count-
ing the glorious long serial stories,
they cost tlie subscriber less than a
cent apiece. Moreover, you will look
long before you will And stories so
varied and interesting—stories of cool-
ness in tlie face of peril, strange ad-
ventures with creatures of tlie forest
and the sea, moving stories of life’s
obscure heroism, stories breezy with
good-natured humor, quaint and curi-
ous character sketches.

Now is the time to subscribe, for
you will receive free from tlie time
your $1.75 is received all the issues for
the remaining weeks of 1911, contain-
ing the opening chapters of Ralph D.
Paine’s great serial story of the Boxer
rebellion, “The Cross and the Drag-
on.” And there is the gift of tlie
Companion calendar for 1912, “On the
New England Coast,” lithographed in
ten colors and gold. Only $1.75 now
for the 52 weekly issues, but on Janu-
ary 1, 1912, the subscription price will
be advanced to $2.00. The Youth’s
Companion, 144 Berkeley St., Boston.

DARWINISM DYING.
IS UNSCIENTIFIC.

The Fixity of Species Is Estab-
lished.

«Th« Life la In the Bipod"—”Blns

Visited Upon the Children Unto the
Third and Fourth Generation.”

Mid-Ocean, Oc-
tober 8. Pastor
Russell Is en-
route for his fall
visit to his Lou-
don charge, full
of vigor. Cross-
ing the ocean
loses no time'for
him. He Is ac-
companied byhis
stenographer, Mr.
Rutherford, aud
through the
newspapers

prenenes weekly to about twelve mil-
lions in the United States, Canada,
Great Britain and Australia. His text
today was, “For the life of the flesh
Is in the blood; and 1 have given It
to you upon the altar as an atonement
for your souls.”—Leviticus xvli, 11.

The trend of all scholars within the
past forty years in particular has
been away from the Bible. Even
those few who still contend for the
Bible concede much to the Higher
Critics aud merely strive to retain a
hold upon certain shreds of truth.
The Bible is suffering at the hands of
Christendom. Or perhaps we would
better say, Christendom Is suffering

from letting loose Its hold upon the
Bible. The Bible theory, that all the
sin and death manifest In the world
resulted from Adam’s disobedience. Is
now generally denied. Consequently
those uftio still preach a forgiveness
of sins and an escape from the penal-
ty of sin are in the minority. And
those who admit that the death of
Jesus was necessary as a sin-offering,
the Just for the unjust, are extremely
few.

Darwin’s Evolution theory, that
man sprang from a monkey parentage
and has Been evoltitlng higher and
higher for thousands of years, finds
appareut support lu the rapid growth
of intelligence during the past fifty
years. But those who heed the Bible
And a more satisfactory explanation
In Its teaching, that we are In tin*
dawning of a New Dispensation—the
Messianic period so long promised of
God us the time In which all the fain
tiles of the earth will he blessed.

The Blood of Atonement
Tlie Bible theory of man’s sin aud

condemnation to death and of a re
demptlou of Adam’s race from the
power of death by the blood of Jesus
Is one consistent nnrratlve
one man alone was the original sinner
aud the sentence came by one. there
fore it was possible tor Divine mercy
to arrange that by the sacrifice of the
Righteous One. the Just for the unjust,
the entire race of Adurh might be
Judicially freed from the death sen
tenee and be permitted to have a resur
reetlon from the dead and the opportu
nity of restitution and to approve
themselves to God for everlasting life

This, the Bible theory, lays the whole
stress of salvation upon the work of
our Redeemer. By It a wny or life
through resurrection and. restitution
has been opened up. Tills Is the menu
ing of our text and Is fully concurred
in by the Apostle, who says. “Almost
all things nrc by the Law purged with
blood; and without shedding of blood
la no remission’’ of sins.

Latest Deductions of Bcience
Scientists now learn not only that

different species will not amalgamate,
but that different breeds of the same
species crossed cannot be maintained,
but will revert agnin to their originals
in the third or fourth generation. Un
doubtedly this was what troubled Mr
Darwin in his rearing of fancy breeds
of pigeons and his Inability to main
tain the fancy varieties. The Bn me
principle is found everywhere at work.
Different varieties of peas crossed have
produced new varieties only to return
in the third or fourth generation to
their originals.

Moreover Dr. Thompson proclaims.
that be finds, in full harmony with our
t-lxt, that the life is In the blood and
that by blood reaction it can readily
be determined which animals belong
to a certain species and which do not.
Tho custom heretofore has been to
classify animals by tbeir bones and
nature, which has always been more
or less unsatisfactory. Th* blood Is
now found to be the sur* test ttae
speedy one. *

Third and Fourth Generation
Notice, said Pastor Russell, a text

which always seemed to us hard and
cruel, but which we find, on the con
trary, to be merciful and gracious. It
reads, “I am a Jealous God, visiting
the iniquities of the pnrents upon the
children unto the third and fourth gen
eration of them that hate Me.”

The life is in the blood. The law of
heredity carries impurity and disease
through the blood In micro-organisms
Were it not for the Divine provision
that these small organisms of disease
or blood Impurity will die out in the
third or fourth generation, our race
long since would have been wiped off
the face of the earth. The Divine ar
rangement that Infectious germ dls
eases such as syphilis will die out in
the third or fourth generation is a
most merciful one.

Thus God shows mercy unto thnn
sands of them, that love Him and seek
to keep the Divine commands Tliuf
tlie theories of man crumble, one after
another ns the decades slip by and •»*

they hove been doing for centuries

Dressmaking
Both plain and fancy. Work guar-

anteed. Mrs. Marie Gritlin, at the
Lindquist home.—tf32

Don’t forget the bazaar to be given
by the Ladies Aid society of the Meth-
odist church on November 24 at tlie
Hotel Berendo. —3t35
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FRED L. PERDUE
Auctioneer

Live Stock and Farm Sales My Work Brings Results
Phone—Ford 153

Rocky Ford Colorado

A Square Meal at | “MeatMe I
a Square Price I Corner” |
That’s what you want when you’re hungry. Go
and see Fred Cook and he’ll satisfy you at the

Corner Restaurant
G. 11. WinchELL, Pres. A. B. Wallis, Vice Pres. E. J. Ssiith, Sec.

THE

Crowley County
Abstract Co.
OlHco in Ordway Trading Co/a Building

Abstracts Farm Loans Real Estate Insurance

The Citizens Bank of Ordway
We Havre Moved

To our new quarters in the Miller block. We
solicit the accounts of business men and farm-
ers and assure them prompt and courteous
treatment. Now'is the best time to open
that account you have been contemplating.

AUTO LIVERY “L" ST
for tlic

Overland Oars
models

to an Overland
Demonstrated

The OrdwayAuto Co.

I. H. SHELTON
REAL ESTATE
FARM LOANS

We are in ample shape to handle farm loans at 8
per cent in large or small amounts for terms of five
to ten years. See us about our ten-year loan plan.

A. F. ENYART, President J. N. BEATY, Vice Pres.
T. ED. DOWNEY, Cashier

The First
s National Bank

Of Ordway, Colorado

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

The R. W. English Lumber Co.

‘ .L Tlie very best Ceal hand

A. A. Brooks, Manager, Ordway, Colo.

New and Second-Hand

FURNITURE
If you want to buy we’ll sell
If you want to sell we’ll buy
If you want to trade we’ll trade

Boatright & McKitrick

COAL,!
You need coal right now and you’ll need it for sev-
eral months to come. Why not buy it here, where
the price fits the quality? We handle the best coal
on the market and guarantee you full weight and
satisfaction. Get your bin filled now before winter
sets in in earnest. Come in and let us figure with
you on your season’s fuel and we'll save you money.

Downey Brothers & Company

At Your Leisure It

fly Mountain StatesTel. <STeI.Co.

Kitchen
Requisites

Universal Food Choppers
Sausage Mills
Asbestos Sad Irons
Dazey Glass Churns
Coffee Percolators
And Graniteware

OrdwauTradliioGo.
Columbian National Life

Ins. Co. of Boston
Office of the President, Boston, Mass.

To the Policyholders of the Company:
Since January t, 1911, the invested assets of

the company have increased by over a million
dollars; an increase of ten millions new and re-
insured business has been made in the volume of
insurance outstanding and new business is coming
in at a rate in excess of anything experienced since
the general check which the life insurance business
suffered at the time of the investigation some
years ago.

The prospects were never brighter for the
Columbian National, and we trust our policyhold-
ers will give their co-operation and support to the
company’s local representatives in their work of
producing new business and so assist in the steady
growth which we are now experiencing. Respect-
fully yours. Arthur E. Childs, President.

E. W. Downey and IN. H. Foster, flyts.
ORDWAY, COLORADO


